The fcetal pulse must sometimes be taken into account; rapid delivery is indicated if the fcetal heart beat falls below 100 or rises above 160. But no operation must be undertaken for rapid delivery unless this can be accomplished without danger to the mother. Any operation which risks an injury to the mother is almost certain to mean death to the fcetus on account of the pressure necessary to effect delivery. If, however, the fcetal head does not enter the brim spontaneously the forceps must be applied above the brim, a procedure very seldom required and hardly likely to be followed by the birth of a living child. Axis traction forceps are of great service in a case of this kind, but care must be used lest too much pressure is put upon the fcetal head for too long at a time, and the lock of the forceps should be frequently undone on this account. The aim should be to deliver slowly.
In most hands vertex delivery is safer than breech, but it sometimes happens that the child presents by the breech and must then be delivered in this position. The safeguard here is to leave the case alone absolutely until the chest is born, and then to release the arms as quickly as possible and prevent the head from extending.
The fcetal head will enter the brim base first fairly easily, but is liable to extend, and this, together with the probable extension of the arms leads to just enough delay to be fatal. If the child dies before delivery of the head, perforation of the aftercoming head should be performed, so as to deliver with the least risk of injury to the mother. This is always an easy operation in minor degrees of contraction, and as a rule is best performed through the occipital bone.
